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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
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WEÍKLY EUGENE CUARD.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
)aa Yair.................................................... »2.00
fix Months................................................ 1.00
rhree Months.................................................. 50

T 3 LUCKEY,

M otidny, Auguxt » Ei»11 r 4 horne 
' and t wn borse tenni*.

EUGENE, OREGON, SATURDAY AUGI ST 2\ 1900.

J E BEAN. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Special attention to collections and matters in 
Probate. Money to loan on real estate.

Offici- With A C Woodcock.

Clocks, Watches, Chains, .Tew 
elry, Etc.
nrRepairing promptly done. 
•8“All work warrante<L

t. * prinr pal eitle« of tho

Shoe.

J W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office—Uputain in Chri»tnan Bloek.
SWHoure: 9 to 11 a tn; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p tn.

Draft" Irenm .fl ... -Ulte, «nd fo . o,. —«t « ... .«»a’ : 'ert:ß*aue
pere-n whet. rtated i*ru*d.

e '

c woodcock, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office—One-half block south of Chriaman 
Block,

?

Captain Heath Says Eugene is 
Next to Portland.

IOSHVA J WALTON N X MAHKLEY

ALTON A OVERTON,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW
will practice in all the court« of the state, 
pttiuw—In Walton Block.

Eijuenx Oregon.

r L WHITSON.

DENTIST.
Having purchased tiie office and fixtures of 

the late deceased W V Henderson, I am 
D<»w prepared to do anything in the line of 
Dentistry in tiie above said office.

O"(’rownand bridge work a specialty.

Capt H L Heath, of McMinnville,!» 
I in the citv «nd will go the Blue River 
miuee tomorrow, where he ba. lar^e 
interest*. He inform" us that Eugene 
is the next town iu ail of Western Ore
gon. He says:

"Eugene's tributary timber and 
ruining interests are what is booming 
her. Her streets are crowded w ih 
people dol' g trading, aud dwelling" 
and butdnees block« are springing up 
on evety hand, while tiie other valley 
towns, on account of the failure ot 'he 
grain crop», are dull and lifeless. Eu
gene is bound to make the second oily 
of Ur* gon, If I er people rustle, and I 
am sa'isfied they are made of 
kind of material.”

To Stump for Bryan.
• ___

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Col William 
Morrison will stump for Bryan this 
year.

Col Mo’rl-no, who is now past sev
enty years ot sr**, »erved in congress 
for many years. He was the author 
of the Morrison tariff bill, presented by 
the democrats In the early elchtle», 
ami providing for a horizontal reduc- 
'ion of tiie existing duties. Four years 
ago, while» member of the interstate 
commerce commission, be bolted both 
Bryan and Altgeld.

A Great Victory.—Not witli arm« 
and bullets, but with wheat. One of 
'he awards at the Parle exposition Is 
that to the O R A N for the beet ex
hibit of 
cereale.
A N's
Blalock,
were fifty varieties of wheat alone. 
While the Oregon Navigation did the 
rustling tiie Northwest will receive 
the credit.

JpRANK J. VAN KIRK, M. D. 

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
8pseial attentiou to ffisrsaass of th. eye, ear,
Ooee and threat.
Office—First National Bank Building.
Re.id»n*e Mrs JVhite.ker, North VS illlatz 

ette Mreet.
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Surplus - S50.000
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L.u <s Ouanlilics of Supplies Be
ing Hauled to Blue River 

Mines Over Gate Creek 
Road.

Ual Young ha« j i»t returneil from 
m trit» lino th* B u** River mining 
district. Mr Young came out down 
the Gate t 'reek w agou road, and says 
he w «a astonished at the volume of 
teatmug that la being done into the 
mlties, and the qua'itily ol aupplle 
that are being hauled In for winter ami 
preeent uw He gives ua the follow
ing note« "« to the loeded team* that 
win' Into the mines over Hie Gate 
l’n*k road during the »everal day « of 
which lie had ittlorma'lo.i:

Wednesday, August 15—Four 
1 4-horw at.*) one 2 horse teams.

Thursday, Auguat 16 -T ree h«avy 
and two lightly load***' 2-horae team«.

Friday, Auguat 17 1 hirtei-n 4 horse
and one 6-liorw tewi » «- cio.e t e* ther

Special to the Uuard.

Washington, August 21.—A dispatch front Shanghai, 
which is undated, bears practically no new information. 
It states that the wires from Tien Tsin have been cut, and as they could drive, 
no information has been received from that point.

The position of the allied forces is unknown, <>n ac
count of failure to get runners through with news.

Many Chinese troops have taken the field, and the 
whole country presents a distinctly military appearance.

A report that the allied army has entered the Sacred 
City has been received at Shanghai. 'I’his information 
alone shows that the dispatch must be several days old.

CHINESE TROOPS MOVING.

;»lr Young tiaik in 714 Let of dressed 
Inch lumber with *iih* i w ■ horve team, 
74'1 feet with another, and doubled 
li a team« but three tim**. on tiie road. 
Dte-sed and "ra-iined inch fir lumber , 
weigh, three pound" to the foot, eo It 
will lie seen lie hauled over 2,200 
pound, tn ih-span of horxM.

Patent Dip Causes Loss of Sixty 
Head at Monroe.

Monrok, Or, Aug 21.—M L Barnett, 
a stockman of this place, lost tat) head 
of sheep I «at week as a result of using 
patent dip. Whether the directions 
accoinpanying the condensed fluid 
were wrougly construed, or the dip 
was of a poisonous nature to sheep, I. 
not known. Mr Barnett expresses the 
belief that the "cure" was worse than 
the ecab itself.

Tien Tsin, August 1G.—Five
left Sung Lui Ching for l’eit Sang, ami another force 
2,000 have left for Tun Chow.

thousand troops have- —
of Junction City Bov Had a Narrow

Escape From a Horrible
Death.

Special tn the Guard.

Washington. August 21.—Minister Conger blames the 
Chinese government for the trouble which is now culmi
nating.

Minister Conger in a report just received states that 
the allied relief force entered the city with practically little 
trouble. He states that no more deaths have resulted, and 
that all are well.

A desperate effort was made last night to annihilate 
the legations but without eftect. This will probably be the 
last concerted attempt made by the Chinese.

The war department gives out some inside information 
contained in the report from Minister Conger, lie claims 
that the statements that the Boxers are responsible for all 
the trouble and effort to drive out foreigners is a hoax, and 
that,on the contrary, the Chinese government is at tiie bot
tom of the trouble, and have used the name Boxer as a 
catspaw, with which to deceive the powers.

It is apparent that our minister has given good reason 
for his belief and in due time the department of state will 
act as it deems advisable in the premises.

Junction City, Aug. 20.—Walter I 
Carter, 17 years of age, living west of 
tiere, was gored by a mad bull vesler- | 
day. The animal had iieeii In a vicious 
mood for si-veral days, and young 
Carter, <>u entering the lot where th» 
bull was, took a pitchfork with him. 
I’tte brnle ch irged and Car er planted 
the fork in its nose.

The bull did not stop, and when 
Carter whs rescued Ills left leg was 
broken, back ami chest bruised black 
and blue, ami chin ami lip split ope . , 
It wa- a miraculous escape from death

SHIPS »• BALES

Htephen Hmcud, ihe well known hop 
grower, of Wkl'ervllle, brought in to
day Sti hal»« nt Fugle* bo;« to Io 
"hipped to MilwHukee, Wl". He "aya 
he tli"Uka they are already »old a" he 
.elit »ample" a week ago by mail with 
aueb instruction., but he haa uo Idea 
of the price. He commenced picking 
I hew hops one week ago yea'erday; that 
they are choice; tliat lie eecured 40 
bales where la»t year he only had 38;

; that they made from 1500 to 20*0 
pound» per acre. Thmiaavery Urge 
yield for thia Variety of hop«.

He aaya lie lia. the large»! crop of 
hope he ever ral-»d In hla 20 years' 

i experience In Oregon, and tney 
! freer from lice than for years. 
tt)luka Oregon’s crop tlila year 
"urprlae everybody t.ecau.e they 
all tie picked a» the vermin baa 
hurl them a. In former year», ttiua 
venting the picking of a conaiderable 
portion of each crop.

He »aya that he does not think the 
price, will be high, and will sell a. 

I Mini a. he hua Ilia crop iu the lut e. 
I'tie dealers always talk high prices 
just tiefore picking. High price. c«'i- 

j not prevail thia year, or I am l adly 
mistaken, .aid Mr Hmeed.
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SKAGWAY SHOOK FOR SEVEN
TY SECONDS.

Earthquake Split a Mountain, 
Dammed a Stream and Tore 

Down Two Buildings at 
Dawson.

Chicago, Aug. 20.—A special to the 
Record from Vancouver, B. C., says: 
The steamer Cutch, which has arrived 
from rskagway, brought news that the 
earthquake, an August 10, ebook 
Hkagwsv for 70 seconds, and was even 
more severely felt in Dawson. All the 
way down the river the shock was ap 
parent, aDd at »everal plaoee .as par
ticularly defined At Dawson, two 
small government buildings In course 
of coustructiou were toppled over.

Arrivals from the Htewart river, half 
way down tbe Yukon to Dawson, say 
the mountain there was split tn two. 
One stream was dammed up partially 
by fallen rock, and it turned Into the 
newly formed canyon at the mountain. 
Five miles of this stream and two 
miles of tbe second tributary of the 
Htewart were left ury.

Walter J Shelley
Larceny by

Charged With
Bailee.

Chattel mortgage.......................... » 55
Chattel mortgage ........................ 5oO
Chattel mortgage.......................... 150

HKAL KSTAT\ TRANSFKHS.

i W E Clark et al to C F Mitchell lota 
I, 2 blk 11, College Hill park, Eugene; 
»150.

AdaleneJ Fleetuan to L H Clark, 
lot* 1, 2, block 11, College Hill park, 
Eugene; »300.

I’lilloinane Willlard to Frank l’lilllpo 
und I lot iu Transvaal mining claim, 
Bohemia; quit claim.

1 N Baker etux to Fanny Rhodee, 
4.25 aerea in tec 27, ip 20 a r 3 w; »42.60.

Lillian C Parker and iiuabaud to 
Jane Maud Htrachey, 48 20 aerea In Ip 
17 I r 3 w; ,10.

Johsun Beckker to Jahann J Beck- 
ker, 320 «orca in tp 10 a r 4 w ; ,1.

H D Chaiutierlain and wife to 
FrahcU H Nighawatider, lot 6 and » j 
lot 4, block 1, Glenada; »80.

STOCK HHA.ND.

W B Ruoti, Jr, file» »tuck brand. ”8” 
with .traigli! uar underneath.

POWER OF ATTOHHKY.

Magdeburg Fire Inai otol L White, 
Cottagi* Grove, |a>wer of attorney.

Magdeburg F te lusL'o to F M Gil
more, r*-viH'all*ni of special |K>wer of 
attorney.

MINI Mi LOCATION
Harll'a mining claim, Blue River; J 

O R idler, Carey W I’Iuniipmui and L 
E Ilan wig, loc.tore.

Work Begun on 
Bro wnsville to 

Mines.

Road From 
Blue River

Ouk Minks.-Corvalll. Gazette: J 
E Andre wa returned Hu 11 day mom Ing 
from an outing of a tew data iu Eu- 
gene and Collage Grove. In apeak Ing 
of Un grain cro,>a in that Motion, Mr 
A ndrews stated that they w< re really 
poorer I han they are In Benton, aud 
in oue Instance a man la reported to 
tiave threshed ol.ly Ml bushels of wheat 
from 24 acres. However, be elates 
that the mill.-« of the Bohemia and 
Blue Rl ver dietrlele,and the lumbering 
industry will tide the people over, and 
they will not feel I lie crop failure aa 
'hey would bad wheat-ralelng been 
their sole support.

Aa > n afterniatli to 
couple of we k« .Ince, 
J Hhelley, at that time iilglil clerk of 
the Hotel Eugene, claimed to 'i«ve 
been held up on North Will* in 'ire 
street and re'levet of »SO, 1» ft hl»

j care by a boarder »t the h .'el, 
sh**lley was this afternoon p*«ced 
under arrest by Hlierlff Wither*, 

•X' charged with larceny by bailee ot the 
He w»» placed under »100 

bond" for hl" »pp ar«m<e tiefore Ju« 
lice Wl'iterm*'ler tomoirow afternoou 
at 3 o'clock The b 'till« were furul died 
by J W Lakin and H A Vim-ent.

Northern California i» greatly
Cit'd over the runul g of a Chinaman HU|I| ,,f |<io. 
named Ah Wing, the c*">k of h . 
Me«.n *r'» Western Union telegraph 
repairing crew, out of Edgewood, and 
lire cuu.es leading to It. Near where ' 
the crew were working 1» located the 
home of a farm laborer named Burnett, 
who waa working at some dtolanOe 
from home a. a 11 irvctlng hand. He 
letl hi" 10-ysar-old daughter and »< 
younger boy at home in charge of the 
house. Ah Wing noticing the chil
dren alone gained admission to the 
home on a pretense and made ha»e 
proposals to ihe girl, who la-coming 
alsrmed M-nt her young brother to a 
neighbor's houas for assistance. The 
< Inusman Incoming alarmed lied lo a 
near by China cartip.

The neighbor’s wife hurried to the 
amdsl'itice of tbe children and hearing 
the story of the Chlnamau’" pro|">sal" 
informed her husband, who gathered 
a number of the men of the town and 
weut to tbe China camp, along with 
the girl Three Chinamen were found 
there, one of whom she Identified aa 
the one who had i>een In her horns. 
The white msn Immediately proceeded 
to mete out punishment to Ah Wing. 
He was beaten without mercy, hl» 
queue cut off ai d driven south on the 
railload track by tbs infurlatnl citizen** 
til« face a brulaed and bleeding maw of 
fi-ah, and bowling with pain and 
fright. Only tiie fact that the news 
had not been spread long or far pre
vented Hie Chinamen from being 
lynched.

A New
western 
l'a|>e, at 

1 received at this office.
t.be lutere«). of the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elk«, aud is a jour 
nal of considerable merit. Mr Pape 
was at one time In charge of the 
printing plant of the Umverslty of 
Oregon, and has many friends in Eu
gene who wl l wish him success in the 

; publication.

Halem. Aug 21).— Bertha P Le via 
Uhd a divoro*-aulì ugxlnat Alexander 
Lewl», In Jmlge Bolte's court Salur. 
day. They were married III Lane 
County July 26, 1861. A «livore* has 
oeeu asked for tiy the plaint lit on the 
ground« of Inhuman and cruel treat
ment. They have one child, Calile P 
Lewis, a daU/hfer, aged 8 years, and 
plaintiff also prays for the custody of 
same

“A ¡.hany, Or., Aug. 20.—One of the 
most iia|M>rtant enterprise« lu tld. 
couuty Is that of a road Into the Blue 
River mine", wblclt was begun this 
morning from south of Brownevllle, 
and which will tie pushed through a- 
fast as money can be raised for the i 
purpose. A liberal subscription has' 
already oeen started, and the county 
court will be asked for an appropria
tion. Though the mine* are Ju«t south 
of tne boundary line in Lan. county, 
a inafflnto the mine« from this county 
will bring them a number of miles 
uearer tbe railroad than by the present 
long road in from Lane couuty. The j 
mines In the first place were brought 
Into prominence by Linn county men, | 
who now own many claim« in the 
district, an t recent rich «trikes tiave 
added to I tie purpose P> have an outlet i 
from this side.”

Tbe above divpatch appeared In 
today’s Oregonian. Lane county lias 
had a road close to tbe mines for year«, 
and for the ; ast five or six years ha. 
h»d a road to the top of Gold Hill, Die 
center of the dialric'. The mines have 

[ l>een worked some »luce early tn the 
60's. At the present time Lane county 
in improving the road to the amount 

■ <>f »5 3<M). The Brownsville road will 
run over the top of mountain«, If ever 
constructed. The Laue county road is 
oo a water level going up the 
zie river and Gate Creek.
aoce is not much different, 

is naturally lb* heauquart-rs 
mine«, and will remain so.

Inspkcting Railroad.—The 
lowing H P R R officials sr.ived here 
from tbe south last night at S o clock 
in their special car: R Koehler, road 
manager; I. R Fields, superintendent; 
M A Grondabl, resident engineer, and 
J O Johnson, road master. They re
mained in Eugene over night, and left 
at eight o’clock this morning for the 
north They are out inspecting the 
roadbed,! etc.

A Hard Cocmtby.—Mr Gossler, of 
Halem, just returned from Nome, gives 
the country a very t*a<l reputation. He 
says: "Coasiderable robbery is going
on and they chloroform their victims 
then rob them of everything they 
have. That there are 10,000 people 
there dead-nroke and could not come 
home if tbe fare was 25 cents.”

EtGKSR .Mie-K. -Ringling lir e' 
draw will not play at Eugene thia 
fall. Tbe only town» it playa are Halem 
and Medfmd. Aud tbe rau^gp f>r 
playing thoM two towns I« that tbe 
animal" niu.t be unloaded for a day

M.

The Ore omsa-sys it is likely' • 
ORA N Co win bul.da railroad fr..... 
P. rtlaod to IraiiktorPa tows at ti>» 
mouth « f the Columbia on Hie Wæb- 
lllgt'HI Biffi»,

Halkm, Augu.t 2!.-Twelve 
contract, were filed in the recorder’» 
office today. Thia la the largest num 
te-r filed in one day thia season. Tb. 
contract« were dated at varinu. time«

- •
price wa. 10 rent» In every Instance. 
Tiie buyer, were Live« ley A Co, of 
Halem, 39,U00 pound«; A Lehman A 
Co, < incu.nall, 47,000 pounds; J Wol
ford A Co, Hilv.rlon, !3<<X' pound.; 
Valentine Loewi, New York, 
poend»; total, 1 -V» 0 ,pouoda.

It la reliably reported that dealer* at 
Independence are ofieriug I - cent" for 
hooa.

Pori land Telegram, Auguat 20: The 
3>mm) tona of hay c mtrac'ed for by the 
government for shipment io Manila la 
being prepared rapidly and will be 
ready for shipment In Hnpiemb**r. The 
bay, aa -|>eilfie<l by th- government, 
muit not contain oyer one quarter 
clover or oilier inferior grade, and also 
muat lie pressed to a size not exceeding 
75 cubic feet to the ton.

It has been discovered that James 
Ebnert ba« 2,000 or 3,(MM) bushels of 
wheat lu tile warehouse, In Ibis city 
badly infested with weevil.

John Ingham, we are pleased to 
announce, la recovering nicely from 
hla recent illnrsa. He took 
buggy ride out today since 
to hie lied.

James Blllmlre, a driver of
had me of his feet mashed at tbe de
pot yesterday, which will cause him to 
lake a few days’ vacation. A large 
piece of Iron fell upon IL

David Comalock, of Deer Creek, has 
a Barred Plymouth Rock pullet which 
was hatched on February 22. 1000, be
gan laying on July 3, aud brought oft 
a brood of chicks this morning. Au
gust 11, says tbe Rossburg Review.

< on< r.NTRATk«.—Ray Frank and 
Bert Apgar arrived here yeaterrtay 
with a load of concentrates front the 
Blue River quartz mill. In due 
course of tun« they will lie shlp;>ed to 
the smelter at Tacoma to be treated. 

I They are rich Io gold.
—Bohn.—D> Fortlaud, Auguat 15,1900, 

'o Mr and Mrs Louis ffiteintislaer, 420 
Es«t lemii »treet, a »ou. fx>uis used 
to be a reald-nt of Eugene.
•
The Aehland Tiding" haa this at>oul 

a plant grown from I'hlllppme Gland 
"Srd: <Otiatderable attentiou lie» beeo 
attracted by a .mall patch of corn In 
the garden of Janie* Thornton on 
North Main street. roma of ths 
-tslks hsve already attained a height 
of 12 feet and have a* yet only leguo 

i to ah w the la-wl. Tbe variety Is nut 
■iu wn further than that It Is "M.uila 
x.rn " Die wed frotP which It grew 
wm brought b< me by Lieutenant J E 
rborntou.

Ladies we call your special notice 
to this line. Metui heels and toes 
and heavy soles.

Our Men’s New 
HANAN SHOE 
Here in Fall Styles.

TRUNKS and 
VALISES.

E. DUNN


